
�ev�nty-Five Cents a Year In·Advance.
.6.dvertlslng 12.00 an Inch �r month.

Entered In the Post OfHce In Topeka.
r.ns�l�sIC;Jn as seoond «lass matter.

.

'. il" ���i� Qttriifitadt J!tf l1urdJZ!�It
_
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. ��NTITLES THE HOLDER TO ONE -COUNT IN OUR

lJsT9ME:Q'� HOLIDAY PllIZ� UIST:RI13UTION•."
, . ',I,.. -.'. e IEXPLi;�A;r�9�;�ene {)f these certificates win be �n�lo8ed in ev;ry package of 'goods bought at

.
this

... .store, Rrlzes.w111 be awarded to the person who presents the greatest number of certlncares up to the'
'. date, Iile'ntiQned below. .

.

'.

.

'.' .

.

.

.

I. RULE'.-I-The name of the buyer must btl endorsed I)D the back of each certificate. CIlftificatos must,be;p,ut in an. envelope marked 'with �he name of the lm¥er, andthe total nuruher enclosed. and sent innot),ater'than ��le day mentioned. Envelopes containing certificates endorsed by two persons willnot .bl:! cpllMM as one lot.
.'

'.. ,'.:Cettificate�'wiH be issued' up to December 26. Certificates must be Rent ill by January 2, 1888.1Pneea will be awarded January 7, 1888. .

I�ST'.l?�IZE.-TwentY Dollars worth of anY goods in stock.SEOOND PRIZE.-Ten DOllars worth of any goods in stock..

THIRD PRIZE.-Five Doliars worth of any goods "in stock.
.

To be give'n to the three persons presenting the greatest number of eertlfleutos Iw:n'illA" t.hflir names,'
THE GREAT FIVE CENT STOHE,

Dealer in F. E.' Bl�OOKS,

• FOR COAL
,

goto
J; .V. l\{QNEELY.

. "�', :
Oorner of Adaui"s and Fourth. �;,". .

I .giv�· hOlior to who� it if! due. ,Dr}�<
'

DaVId Kennedy,s Favonte Remedy cured C

;,Ir',
me of Brigh '8 disease' and Gravel.. Four:
of the best physicianfi had failed to re
lieve me.'· I'have -. recommended ,it to
scores of people with Iiko SUCCet.'lA, and
know it wUl cure all who trY·'it.-Mr(,l. E. .:

P. Mizner, Burg Hill, O. Send s-e, stamp :to .Dr, Kenned·y, Rondout, N. Y. for book,
how to cure Kidney, Liver and Blood Dis
orders. Mention this paper.

PROP.

Is the largest and cheapest store of the kind In the
west." .No. 4�3 KanHWi Avenue,

F. E .. BltOQl'S, Topeka, Kan, ALMOST EVERYTHING.
Artich�s'from 2 for 1 cent to $75.00 each.

For ':foy Trunks, Ladies and
Gents Satchels, Toilet Cases, Pock
et Books, Oard Cases, Collar and.
Cuff Boxes, Wo_rk Stands· and!.
Work Baskets, eto., go to the TO-' .

PEKA 'TRUNK FACTOTY, No.
412 Kansas Avenue.

......--.,..-:...-_-.,..----------,-----_. -.- ------�-- . '

Big lteductlon. ".The January term of the Shawnee COUll-

'l5 :dt d' t M'lli ,ty district court begillf;l �n the 9th
','I':: perce . lscoun on 1 n

.' ... '
.' ,., .. ; i

,at�s. MetC?�lf's 803 Kansas ....
;

It Is sald by tho'�e �hD, have seen that
n'l\�. .Som� :pe}V novelties q.. T.pek!J. is,eauyinl,:a ftn�f line of holiday

. DEALERS IN,at� lP'eat saorIfice. " ..
_

4-h'" .",' ,:..,,! ';'K' s cit . .!� '-'
..

" '"._ " .'" -. gOlidl!! than. e �,!"ree ,1 ansas C1 y. _ .....

·.C ·C··1{'� d':;�"�;;; ,,"t���.:f'·�;����t'h:��-IIl"i',:� ���ft��$����.g;,:!r���!gl��f- :S.Ti.r -IJE :(.& _ ·FA·N,CY "G11o.CERI
"

8 "

�. ,ar B' a�e ou annOUJ:iClDg e .C,O. n&" ,,1;(jry-for":crematinO',dead animals. .'
,

'
'

,

. . '.;. '.--ma'\rr-iag�of-Mr..Ed-A-;-Holm:ania'llr:omin. .;1
'. ..

'. .

" '. . .

�
, en.t· and.>lpopular mOl:llber of. Marshall's Chicken thieves made a raid upon tho 418 I{:. n ss Avenue,Over � 700 has been raisedfor Bishop mllita!y band, to �1.AS Kate Bonser, � premises of, assistant county attorney E.

•

'I'
• charmmg and most estimable young lady, N. Gunn, and the fool proceeding wasO'Reilly'a monument. recently of the First want; but who now successful.

"

r�sideB on the south Rido. J'he happy
event will be solemnized lit the reslrienee "Coit" Farnsworth, of the office of tim
of the bride's parents in Tewksbury's ad- t�easur.e� of the Santa Fe; has resigued 'I'elephone 170.
dition, on Tuesday evening, December 27. �l8 posruon tn. accept one ill a wholesale IJewelry establishment at Omaha.

Years ago, W.A. Herron, of Peoria, Ill!', The new A. O. U� W. I�dge, Shawnee I
_nota, refused to keep

Shanellberger'l:lllodge,
No. 244, which has just been organ-I 'tTTESTERN F'OTTl\.T,DRYAntidote for Mo Iarta, on eommisstori, .be- ized, is deiltint'd to UI! tho most popular I VV X U J.:\lcause his. shelves were crowded already lodge in:'the state. Although organized j'

.

Tll,e :N()rth Topeka Baptist Sunday schoo with ague remedies.. A dozen botttss less than a week, it already has 135 mem- .

'..unmbers 1\)6. w_ere left-with him, which he.a.greod to bers, .

i AND MACl::rI�JE W'ORKSRI',"i estate.In tho first wanl is firm and ����.a'l�ies�Ot���I�ix a���l���nl�e :���, On Friday of next;wtle� tho Citizens .of
' L. ...

"

..
'.

• I C' "

over nine Imnnred" dollars' worth .. Silver Lake lOWllSlllp WIlt vote to sub- '

I

feoUln tfhere, bile.a!ly.s?�ronger testimony ill scrille $�5.�,in bouds for the Rapid 'R. L. OOF-B..AN, Prop.avor 0 a me lcmo
. Transit. ,'P:f@y will save money by votingThe mail caH.ierfl wi.ll .. give a l:)a11 at

for the bonds.cmetropolitan hall llext Tuesday evening� 'Jo�n Ewing'a' young colored mari, is'
.

, g,ailling repl\tation for courage and dllr-
.

C. ·\V. Harry and "'ill Rog()rs;. two YOUlll!;Messrs. Kennady & Widener have open" jng achievements. He Jh'od the efl;ective gentlemen employed aR t!�W.rs at W. C.
, ed a lunch stand at 110 on the Avenue, Opr . shots which t{lrrninateil the'career of the Trapp's merchant 'tailoring establiRh-.

1 rabid·· dog which sproa!l sll,ch f.\lanh ment, were robjJ'eq 'in their rO(jJIl -at 'th�posite Rock Island depot. They se1 .3.- thr011ghout tho First, ward .. On Sllllday St.•Tameil' hotel Mbnd!k)' n.ight-of money75 tickets for $3.00. 'lie killed another mad dog on the Kaw's to the amollnt o'f OVal '$90 "all11 notes 'ag-urin\t .. But'. WedneBrtay he W,RS: seut" by g\'egll-thig ab�()ut f.40.··
.

.

Froll Rappold is'chargell witn stealing 1vJIlRsrs. C/and M. C:Holman, to,aplri.ce·on
beer; from the Turners in whose employ Klein street tndeliyer some goods; anll·

whon.. he arrlvo!l he dis('Qvored' fllullil8he was, ana he in turn sues for $8000 fol'
bursting from till) Nlde of the. Utiildi'llg ..defamation of char;lcter. He rushe(l to . tile flcene awl Allcceeliell 'fn

H ,
.

ft' snMuing the' fire,' i:)efor(l the family. whoC. . VlIlgeou was arrested or rymg 'were in the bonse.; ha(ffail'ly realized theil', to break into the rooms of his wife. Mrs 'gre-at danger. Had Ilot Ewillg arrl\'e!i 'atWidgeoll, whose lit"tle son was bitten by: .
the op"portune tirhe' 't!te hOU'B 111llAt hitv.e

a rabiel dog a few Ilays ago, has left her been COIlBUme!!. . John receiyed the
drunken husband and is supporting' her- .

thanks of tim family. '. '.
sEllf by dresslllakinl!;.

KAUFMAN & TI-!OMPSON,C. A. Sexton contemplates going 0&:
Europe to live, when he dispoaea Qf hi�
properJY here.

'

"

The sugar factory will be located about
four miles west of the city.

Fur fine display of art see the windows
of almost all our business houses.

The Rev. J\J. C. Holman preached in 're
cumsoh last Suuday,

California Frni ts and Canned Goods a Specialty.

will I eDul.in so.

Manufa.cturer of

STEAM ENGINES,
.Mill &c .

Write for Prices. TOPEKA, KANSAS

--.-----:._-_.,-
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A CHIC�GO physician has a colieo

tion of scvorRl hundred bullets 'Ybic�
,

he extracted from the bodies of Union
_',' soldiers whowere shot during the war.

�''''' '

,"','" "

: TJ,I�'I�test,crazo luu�n� the' girls i� a

b,ail",a.lbl1l�, mad,(l ,up of locks from tho
heads of their gentlemen frlends. ".fhill

_ �(a�other thrust" at tlie bald-headed
m�'- '

I... ,,",\
,

'�"Patchwork quilt presented to

Jenny'Lind by the childreu of tho
United States was buried with her re

mains, in accordance with her oft-ex

pressed. desire,
=====

.

THE building for the Ramona Indian
. �irls' School at Santa Fe, N, M., com

'�Aemorating Helen Hunt Jackson, �ill
cost $30,000, being arranged to accom

modate 15Q pupils.

s'oile Hints 'l'hat May 'Promote 'he
Happiness of Little Ollell,

There are so mauy beautiful orna
ments for Christmas trees to be obtain

d at the'toy stores that it is not a dUfi
tilt matter for almost any family de

sil'IUI?: it to have this most pleasure-glv
jng Christmas adorumeut, A tree 01
rare beauty mar be arranged ill this
way: Choose a. well-grown fir, one

thnt is symmetrical-it may be of aUY
desired size-and place it in 1\ holder
mnde 'of Il.eavy WOOd, in tho form of 1\

cross, with a hole for the stem at the
point where the pieces of wood are

fastened together. The tree must fit
in tile opening fil�mly, otherwise it will
n�t serve its P!ll'POSO, Have at hand 1\

quantity of white .eotton, whioh has
'been :iil'st immersed. ,itt a solution of

A California farmer at Pasadena cut open a ,

pumpklnlr to feed his· cow the other day, anii ,.'

found within a nice little pumpkin vlne'gro'l'l- ,
,�

lng, One of the seeds had sprouted Inside 'of"
'

tbe mother pumpkln, , :.,
>

"I do not want to destroy all the capitalists,",
said a,French Anarchists the other day, "for
If there were no capltaItsts-we Anlll'ebists and
Commuulsts could I'et no work to do, for we,

'

would have nobody to denounce."
'

Colonel Wllllnms,.ln his history of the negro
troops In the rebellion, suys there werQ'178,: '

975 of the black soldiers enrolled in the vol· '

unteer arm.", of the Uulted States. and of this
number 36.841 died In tile service of their'
country,

The iron rallroadbrldge across the Missouri
River a few miles below Kansas City Is about
completed, It is one of the big bridges of the
world, It is 7,392 feet tone, weight 31,275
tons, is 50 feet above hl�h water, and :ts tow

Irs are 200 feet hilCh,

Governor-elect Jackson, of Maryland, will
be tuauauratcd on Jan, IL His term wllliait ,

four ycars, and his salary wliI be $4;500, 'He, .:,
wlll give the salary to his wiCe for pin money •

.','
Mr. Jackson is a multt- millionaire, and owna

'
"

200,O()O ucres of fine timber land in the Soutb. '.:

AN Arctic owl was captured near

Fish Point, Maine,.a few days ago and
measured abbut six feet from tip to tip.
These are rare blrds in that vicinity,
and especially. !\t this season of the
year.

�RS. JOHNSON NEWMAM, llvin� near

Jaspal', Texa!!; Jl�ard the dogs 'barking
Dear her house and discovered'that

they were holding a large deer at. bay;
in 1\ feuce-corner. She ,got sn ax and
killed the deer.

.

THE Grand Rabbi of India won first
prize at ..he Rothschild wedding in
'Paris recently for the greatest show
in diamonds. His exhibit was worn In
his turban, and was valued at a quar
ter of a million.
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OHIO,

_MEAT 'MAltKET·
A Great Po.pu-arCyolopedia.

S,treet.

And have added a

,
F�li Line, of Groce,fies!

/-

It Is not �qnc In' AmerIca thut ST' :tilf,.'HOLAS 11(1'8
made Its great �UCCjlSH' The Londou 'flmes sajs:
"It Is above anythIng W(1 produce III the same !Jue"
'l'he SCotsmUusltys:' "There Is no magazine that
�1l8U�88tulIYllOmpete wlth.it.',' ,

,

Whloh we aleocut on our prrces. Orders sonclted
"

'anti _!Iallvere� prolUP�Il::



 



What, lost an eye, 'a leg. an arm,
'L- And of your nose '6erefU t

•

For.vetersn8, sir, my heart Is wlLrm;
. Let's shake the han!1 tha.t'll left.



 


